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Juncos Racing on Track at Indy Grand Prix of Sonoma This Weekend
Sonoma, Calif. (August 23, 2011) – With just three races remaining in the 2011 Star
Mazda Championship presented by Goodyear, Juncos Racing heads to Infineon
Raceway in Sonoma, California this weekend with the IZOD IndyCar Series. The last
time the Star Mazda Championship series raced at the west coast road course was in
2005, meaning this will be the first experience racing Star Mazda cars here for Juncos
Racing and all three of its drivers. The team will go into the weekend fresh off an official
series test at the venue which took place last week. The overall best lap times of the
test saw J.V. Horto third quickest with a lap time of 1:29.668—less than .3 off the
quickest time from Sage Karam—Gustavo Menezes seventh with a lap time of 1:30.264
and Tatiana Calderon eighth with a lap time of 1:30.530.
Brazilian racer and driver of the No. 7 Juncos Racing / Programa Leiloes car J.V. Horto
currently lies fourth in the series championship, 25 points away from the lead. The
second-year driver achieved his maiden win in the series at Mosport International
Raceway on July 24 of this year, and in eight races, he has claimed six top-five finishes,
three podiums, and one win. With 44 points awarded for a win, plus one for pole and
one for fastest race lap, another victory would certainly help Horto improve his position
in the standings.
California native Gustavo Menezes, 16, has had a very strong season to date; he has
been extremely consistent, never finished outside the top-eight positions, and even
scored his first podium finish at Iowa Speedway on June 25. At the series test last
week, the Marina Del Rey resident placed his No. 28 Juncos Racing / TRUECar /
SafetyPark / Oakley / Racing Optics car as high as second quickest in the third session
and was the seventh quickest driver overall. For the 2001 California State Karting
Champion, his first season racing formula cars has undoubtedly been an impressive
one that has really demonstrated his racing potential.
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In her second year in the series, teammate Tatiana Calderon has excelled on the
courses that best suit her racing style and improved on her most challenging ones. The
results: two podium finishes, six top-ten finishes, and a current seventh place in the
championship standings. Calderon’s best results this season have been on road
courses, making the challenge of the 2.3-mile road course at Infineon Raceway an
inviting one for the 18-year-old Colombian racer and her No. 10 Juncos Racing / JAC
Motors racecar.
In eight races this season, Juncos Racing has achieved eight podiums among four
different drivers, giving the team an average of one podium finish per race. With those
statistics, the team is hoping to see green and orange on the podium again this
weekend and regain its lead in the team championship.
The Indy Grand Prix of Sonoma will take place this weekend, August 26-28. On-track
activity begins with official practice on Friday, August 26, followed by qualifying and the
race on Saturday, August 27. Live timing and scoring will be available via
www.livetiming.net.starmazda. The team would like to extend its continued thanks to
OMP Racing for its support in providing top of the line racing gear for the team’s drivers.
For more information, please go to www.juncosracing.com.
www.twitter.com/juncosracing
www.facebook.com/juncosracing

About Juncos Racing: Juncos Racing is centrally located in Fort Pierce, Florida, U.S.A. to offer diverse
levels of racing year round. Juncos Racing operates out of a state of the art facility which houses
vehicles suitable for all levels of racing, from go-karts to open wheel Formula race cars. It is one of the
few teams in the United States which offers a development program starting from racing go-karts to
racing professional open wheel race cars. The team’s goal is to provide young and older drivers alike with
a foundation upon which they can build a career in motorsports. Juncos Racing offers two and three-day
racing schools which cover theoretical and hands-on driving techniques. With your dedication and the
team’s expertise and advanced training techniques, Juncos Racing is confident that you will achieve and
master the fundamentals of racing. For more information, please visit www.juncosracing.com.
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